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Rid your house of moths with Souit-
erii Red Cedar Shavings. 5c per sack.
Horine Lumber Co. Main 17S1. 8Qc3s

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express pun- sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends,
to Rev. Father Lammecs, to those
who donated floral offerings, those
furnishing; automobiles and those who
assisted in any way at the death oi
our beloved daughter, Edna Louise.

. ML-, and Mrs. Louis Mullenhoua1

FINED HERE ON
TRUCK CHARGE

Alvin Pond, Cleveland, was arrested
here by J. S. Link, city patrolman, at
the request of a state inspector, for
alleged driving of a truck without a
chauffeur's license. He was fined $15
and costs by Mayor W. H. Taylor.

Nazi Regime Moves
To Stamp Out Party

BERLIN, May 10 (INS) — While
thousands of German students pre-
pared for a giant book-burning de-
monstration against "Marxism," the
Nazi regime of Chancellor Adolf Hit-
ler movel today to stamp o>uit. the
remnants of the Social Democratic
party.

The Attorney General ordered con-
fiscation of all property feelonging to
the party and to the Reichs banner,
militant Republican organization.

Proposes Duel
But Draws Arrest

ILQS ANGELES, iCalif,, May 10
(IN|S)-^-Recalling the pioneer days of
California when difference^ among
men were ofter settled in pistol
duels, W.- P. Blake, 53, an inventor,
challenged Herman Miller, his at-'
iiwrney to a duel.

Blake claimed Miller had failed to

obtain a patent for an invention on
a method of making honeycombs from'
cellaphane. Blake is a bee-keeper.

The inventor was arrested under
a.statute nearly 100 years old, which
forbids duelling.

SIX TEACHING
CERTIFICATES

i ARE GRANTED

• 'Six certificates to teach in Allen
county were issued Tuesday in the
office of U. M. Shappell, Allen coun-
ity superintendent of schools. The
board completed its work of grading
papers late Monday- The tests we.re
given Saturday.

Those who received certificates
were; Marguerite Meyer, three-year
certificate; Noah 0. Shenk, Maccella
Basinger and 'Laura Troyer, all one-
yraar certificates. Wendel Crider and
Helen Post received three yea>r cer-
tificates.

Electrification of Waterworks
Plant of City and Installation
of Water Softening System
Favored at Meeting of Council
Tuesday Night — Money to
be Secured from R. F. C., Ac-
cording to Plan Proposed.

A piwject for electrifying the Del-
phos waterworks plant and ako for
the softening of the city wate.- was
favored by the members of the city
council at a meeting which was. held
Tuesday night.

(City Solicitor R. A, Lindemann pre-
sented this matter to council, tell-
ing the membere of that body that
he had learned that it would1 be possi-
ble fcv the city to secure money fo-r
this project from the Reconstruction
Finance 'Corporation at a -rate o-f
approximately 3 percent and that the
money could be repaid over a period
of fci'ty years. He suggested1 that
the period foe repaying this be made
tAventyfive years- He stated! that
this action wbuld bg in accordance
with the desires of the President who
has urged that money from the R. F-
C- be used foe- making of needed im-
provements at this time in order that
as much employment as .possible be
afforded tb assist in bringing to an
end the period of depression.

B. F, Hatch, of the state depart-
ment of health, was present at the
meeting and addressed the members
of Council, urging the making .oif the
improvement. He also stated that the
money can be secured fa'onv the Re-
construction Finance Corporation on
the favorable terms named-

Each project for which money
foom this source is to be used must
be self-liquidating- The repayment
would be from, the earnings of the
pla'nt and would! not necessitate
the issuance of bends nor additio-nal
taxes, it is explained'.

The sta'te department of .health is
acting in this matter as representa-
tive of the Relief 'Commission, F. H.
Waring, chief engineer of the health
department being a member of the
W'Qrks Project Relief commission.

Mr. Hatch explained the benefits
that would tome to Delphos f'rc>m< the
health standpoint as a result of the
installation of a water softening sys-
tem for the city waterworks- This
system would' nem'ove mineral matter,
sulphur, iron lime, etc., from the
water; would do away with all odor
from- the water; would- prevent stains
which now aa'e caused by the iron
in the water, etc.

George A. Reese, Canton, engineer
whom- the .city employed some time
back to make a survey of the locaj
water system, told council of eco-
nomies which would be effected by the
installation of the- new system, and
gave probable ccst of installation.

He stated that the water of Del-
phos, while of better quality than
that in many cities, is one of the
"hardest" in the state, that the lime
content of the water here totals 1600
.pounds in the quantity of water
pumped daily at the local plant. This
'means that 292 tons of lime 'ace

pumped with >the water each year.
Ma-. Reese estimated that instal-

lation of the water softening system
would effect a saving of $24,000 a
year for the people of Delphos. This
economy would be effected in various
ways: saving in soap used in the
softened water as compared' with
that used in the present city water;
saving in clothing materials as1 result
of the effect of the softened -water;
saving for home water system which
now become limed from the city wa-
t&r; saving to automobiles radiators
for the same reason- Cisterns would
no longer be needed in Delphos, it
was explained, when a city water
softening system: is installed. This
Water also would be much cleaner
than is any cistern water.

The probable cost of the installa-
ion of the water softening system

and the electrification of the plant
was estimated by M>r- Reese at
$55,000.

This money would be procurred by
the city, as statedi above, from the
Recoiitrruction Finance 'Qjrpcration.
Other cities in Ohio a.re using or
contemplating using this method for
financing public works which have
been held back by lack of money- Van
Wert and 'Bowling Green are con-
templating securing money from th?
R. F. C. for installation of sewage
disposal plants. .'Cincinnati and other
cities are planning water projects to
be paid for in the same manner.

After some debate andi a thorough
discussion council passed a resolution
authorizing andi directing the city
se.rvice director .to employ an engi-
neer to complete the data and plans
for the installation of the suggested
water softening equipment.

iCouncil also passed1 an additional
resolution authorizing City 'Solicitor
R. A. Lindemann to make, application
to the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
p'oration for this loan and to present
plans and the necessary data to thai
body to secure the needed loan.

The monthly report of the mayor
was received at this meeting showing
the collection of the sum of $8.00
during the' month of April-

TO HAVE

CAPITOL
THE MAN OF THE HOUR!

LEE TRACY
—As the Cockiest, Stubbornest,
Funniest, Laziest, Most , Reckless, Most
Brazen, Most Lovable Soldier on the
Western Front . ; v . ''• '•• ' ' '

"Private Jones"
GIFU.3! SINGING!

"SO THIS IS HARRIS"
A Musical Revue

NUPTIALS ARE
HELD AT DETROIT

Wedding of Miss Getrtrude
Lauer, of Toledo, and Fbrm-
erly of Ottoville, and Leo
Hoffman, of Monroe, Michi-
gan, is Solemnized Wednes-
day Morning .— Mr. and Mrs
Hoffman to Live in Monroe
Michigan. <• •

Miss Gertrude Lauer, of Toledo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Lauer, of Ottoville, was unite;l iu
marriage to Leo. Hoffman, of Monroe
Michigan, son of Mrs. William Hoff-
man, of Maybee, Michigan, in a qui
ceremony performed at the Holy
Redeemed Catholic Church in Detroit
Michigan, Wednesday morning al
9 :00 o'clock.

Misp Lue Lauer, of Ottoville. was
her sister's only attendant and John
Hoffman, of Monroe, Michigan, the
groom's brother, acted an the best
man.

The bride wore a charming frock
c-.f poudre blue crepe with a pretty
tan turban, tan pumps and tan
gloves. She wore a corsage. Her at
tendant wore a frock of par'hman
crepe, fashioned similar to that o
the bride. Her accessories were tar
and she also wore a corsage.

A wedding breakfast for the brida
party was served at the- Boole-Cad
iliac, hotel .in Detroit following the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman left on a
wedding trip through northern
Michigan and Canada. They will re
turn in a week. For the trip, Mrs
Hoffman wore a blue ensemble.

Mrs. Hoffman has been employee
as secretary to C. J. Files, of: th>
Village Farm Dairy at Toledo. Mr
Hoffman is the Monrpef County
Clerk. • • " ' r

They will be at home at 475 God
fray street, Mpm'Pe, Michigan,, _ . v ;

Rent by using Want Ads

D<jfinitej'.A.rjra&ggrnents Made f or
Big Parade., to Precede Moth-
er's Day Program — Latter to
be Held >at) Jefferson Auditor-
ium Instea'd of Eagles Rooms
Because, of Large Number Ex-
pected to^Attend — Lima Ea-
gles to Participate,

Definite arrangements have been
ompleted tyy^Ija officers of Delpho.,

Aerie, F- 0. ;E.,,for a parade, to be
staged on connection with the (Math-
er's Day observance scheduled'' to be
held by -. the local' Aerie, Sunday af-
ternoon. . • - : - . : • , ;

The parade will precede the pro-
gram arranged, fpr the day and will
be a big affair-; ft . will include Del-
phos and Lima. Eagles and the largsi
attendance which it will now bring
has made necessary a change in the
place for holding the program, The

Jefferson auditorium hag been se-
cured for this.; purpose.

The parade .will start from the
Eagles rooms a t . 2 : O Q o'clock.. It wil
te headed -.by -jthe?-Delphos ;Eagles
band. The Delphos drill team, and the
local matching; club, will also be in
line- . . . ' •

Lima Eagles-; have decided to join
with -the •Del'pihcs Aerie in the cele-
bration and 'Will bring' their drill team
and 'marching club-to participate .n
che parade. The Lima drill-team will
present an exhibition-drill..

The general,-,-;publ,ic,> is invited, to
participate in-uthe observance: at the
Jefferson auditorium and to witness
the parade.' i - . •.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES AT

H&AQMN-JACKSON
The baccalaureate service

Hoaglin-Jackson school will The held
Sunday evening, May 21, at 8| o'clock
in the school auditorium.. The; speak-
er will be ReY*,''V. H. Allman, of
Van 'Wert.; |k

The Gomi:nenc%men-t exercises wil-
be held Thursday evening May 25, at
8 o'clock. The program is as follows:
.,..Processional. &*&,, , .

Invocation; Rev- Rex.
"" Mixed'-'-qiTaTtet, Kicille Adams, Lu-
la Dunlap, Paul Stemen and;1 Ernest
Perhamus. ;.

Validictory, Lt>ma Dunlap. ,:
Class hi&tory, Paul Stercen.
Class poem, Gaylc>rd Hymen.
Address, Dr. Harold C. -Mason,

president of Huntington College.

Music, mixed quartet.
iGlass prophecy, Grace Mohr.
Class iwill, Bill Berry.
Awarding of diplomas, Ira Cashel,

president of school board.
Benediction.
The members of the senior class

are: 'Lucille Adams, Juanita Rcebe-
son, Kathryn Blythe, Matilda Mor-
ris, Opal Hosier,' Anita McPike, La

von Bumble, Eloise Rogers, Evon
Neubrecht, Grace Mohr, Maboi

S'chaffner, Evelyn Froney, Pauline
Hesse'l, Ruth MdCa-acken, Leona Dun-
lap, Elva Ri-tchie, Ernest Perhamus
Howard; Foltz, Bill Berry, Gaylord
Hymen, Leonard Campion, Kennetn
'Blythe, Burnell B'owersocik, Harold
Poling, Paul Stemen, Lee Roth ano
Ernest Fowler.

NAPOLEON MAN
NAMED FOREMAN

FOR THE CANAL
F. E, Walker, Napoleon, has been

appointed as canal foreman fo r ' the
section of the Miami and Erie canal
from Grand Rapids to Spencerville.
The appointment was made to fill
the vacancy created1 by the death of
W. J. Alexander. Mr. Walker was
a Delphos Wednesday on business in
connection with his new work1.

Henry A. Lang! will continue^in the
state services, as ,in. :th.&..pask,,arid will

here as he did when Mr. Alexander
was in charge.

'Miss Jeanne Lcng', daughter of
Mrs- Cleo Long, of Convoy, won first
place in the girls' sectio-n of the
district scholarship1 tes'ts given lasti , .
Saturdey at Bowling Green it was
announced Sunday by C. L. Shaffer
county superintendent of schools.

Mies Lcng is -a senior at Tully-
onvoy High School and re-present-

ed Van Wert county in the .gener-
al scholarship test. She competed
with other girls from 22-counties in
northwestern Ohio.
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PARIS, May, 10 (INIS)—-Kings
may tot ter but popular Gustavo V oi'
Sweden seeirs to go on forever.. Fci'
more years than the oldest inhabitant
can ren-.eiv.ber he has been wintering1

on the Riviera where h-a spends most
of the day indulging 'in his favorite
sport of tennis- After-dark, funct ions
too, found him fit and ready f-cr
amusement.

Arriving in Paris on his way home-
ward, the royal visitor, 75 years old,
Went straight to the tennis courts in
the.Bois de Bcul-o.gno and had a fine
battle with Jean Bo.rotra, 'famous
Basque. He played in a soft .gray
hat pulled, well down over his eyes,
white shirt and gray Ox-ford bags.

Special Mother's Day. Program
' Feature of Weekly . Meeting

of Club at Beckman Hotel'

Tuesday Night vyh,eh Mem-

bers of Club Entertain Thejr

Ladies. <

The -• members* of the Delphos Ki-
i i

wanis Club with their ladles and a

number -of invited guests enjoyea
an unusual and very entertaining pro-
gram. Tuesday evening in commem-
oration of Motbar's Day.

A H- Jettingh'off, president.of the
club, presided at the meeting and1 ex-
tended a hearty welcome to the
la-dies and1 other guests.

Mrs. Anna Roberts Davies, o-f Go-
mter, 'who had favored the plub on.. a
number of former occasions, sang
•four selections in her. usual pleasing
manner. She was accompanied at the
piano, by Mrs- W- L. Carter.

Rev- S. M. Davidian, of Lima, was
the speaker of the1 evening. He deliv-
ered a most interesting and
'taining address. He related! a num-
ber of his humorous experiences and
followed with a tribute to the rjinthiers
of our land. •

In 1914 congress gave us Mother's
Day, to be celebrated annually on

' the Second Sunday in May. The

speaker said that this day ,- has a
more universal appeal than any other
day now observed- lie sai$ that the
observance of the day should not be
made a matter of mere sentiment.
There is a, spiritual reason f or its ob-
servance- Motherhood is the gireatest
expression pf divine love that tho
yprld knows. He referred1 to: the fact
,hat the mother of Pposident Roose-
velt is still living and that we arc
fortunate, in having not o'nly a fk'st
adiy but also a first .mother of the

the land. The address1 was of excep-
tional interest and was highly aP"
predated; by all present.

•Vern C, Hosselman, of. Lima, Lieu-
,enant Governca- of the First Division,
was a g-uest at the meeting.

"&. .0. Steinle, acted as chairman of
the entertainment co'mniittee and in-
troduced those who'^pock part in the
program. ' :- •' :

Club singing was under the leader-
ship of Dr. G. K. Miller. . '

'President Jettingboff conVniented
on the fact that Mrs. Felix Steinle,
mother of twp.c-f the memtoters of the
club, W- J- Steinle, -and E. Q. Steinle,
was a guest at the "meeting. !

There was a good' attendance ot
Kiwanians and ladies andi tbe meet-
ing was a most successful one in

every way,

Six Reforestation
Camps are Started

COLUMBUS, O., May 10 (INS) —
Preparations were started today to

• »
make ready six reforestation ;camps
hi Ohio to employ recruits in the
Federal Conservation Corps.

Prices

Genuine Engraving—No Imitation. Beautiful
Cream or White Paneled Stock, Double Envelopes.
Your selection of type—shaded if desired.

Note these prices:

25—Inckding Engraved Plate , .. . $9.00
$10,30
$11.40
$12.00

No Additional Charge for "at Home'' Corner Card
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We also furnish printed invitations and an-
nouncements at .prices far below those quoted
above lor engraved work.

We have several styles of Old English type,
including sh^ed,.also script and gothic to select
from. ' ' ' ; ' ; • • . • / • • . • . :.-.'.'..•-.-.-'' • • ' ' • ;;

High grade paneled stoplt with double envelopes,

We invite yop to call and see samples and learn our
low prices on printed invitations and announcements.

PHONE MAIN 1675


